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Farm Wife and Family

(Continued frontpage 8)

fb “I have no .recipe to*.mafce the
soup but we eat a lot'of it.

" Your paper is very interesting.
We like the recipes,” she adds.

-*
-

From Ephrata R 1 comes this
letter:

I read in your paper a request
for a cottage cheese pie. I am

sending a recipe I like very
much, for a cottage cheese cus-
tard.
COTTAGE CHEESE CUSTARD

Mrs. David M. Eshleman,
R 1 Ephrata

Line three seven-inch pie
plates with dough

Three eggs beaten separately
Fout good tablespoons cottage

*BAD NEWS
fw MASTITIS

Another Potent Product
1 In The Pent-A-Cin Lina »

ROCKLAND'S

DIAL-A-DOSE

PENT-A-CIN
DISPOSABLE INJECTOR

• 5
SHOTS

with
REAL

CONVENIENCE REAL
•NOMY

Her* it the handy, multi'do** in-
jector that tops oil others it

does to become it features o 12 cc. dose,
6 cc ) of Rockland'* improved Pent-

formula, which gets to the source
•f infection faster, has greater diffusion.

The Oiol-A*Dose injector hat five
disposable tips, allows dairymen to make
five injections with the some syringe. The
new additive. Neomycin, broadens the
effective spectrum of the antibiotics.

Try These Tested Products
For Single-Dose Treatment
SUPER PENT-A-CIN: The most
powerful mastitis treatment

You get 2-way action with*.000,000 units of Penicillin,
plus other potent antibiotics.
PENT-A-CIN INJECTOR: Reg-
ular Pent-A-Oin in same dispos-
able 11-gram injector with pow-
erful antibiotics plus sulfa
drugs.

PENT-A-CIN TUBE: Popular
. 7.5 gram tube with the out-

standing formulation of 500,000
ORmts of Penicillin.

HEAR
The Mennonite Hour

Each Sunday
ROCKLAND

C CHEMICAL CO.
l - J WEST CALDWELL, N. JL

give

Your House
• (and yourself)

A PRESENT...
Storm Doors Remodeling

*

Storm Windows Repairs
Roofing Concrete Work
Siding. ~New Homes
Aluminum Awnings General Construction

RALPH F. KLINE
405 S. Broad St., LITITZ
Phone Lititz MA 6-9456 '

See Our Stand At Root’s Community Market
Every Tuesday Evening

Representative: *

CHARLES H.~ESHLEMAN
LANDISVILLE Ph. Twinoaks 8-8005

Easy terms Free Estimates.

High 4-H Honors
For Farm Youth
A Pennsylvania girl and boy

were named for one of the high-
est honors in 4-H Club work, the
195 G State Achievement award.

This distinction goes to
Carolyn Henricks, 18, of Butler
County, and Robert Simpson, 20,
of Indiana County. Their 4-H
records exemplify the best over-
all accomplishment in 4-H proj-
ect work, Club and community
activities, according to the Penn-
sylvania State University.

Both received a certificate of
merit Carolyn attended the Na-
tional 4-H Club Congress held
recently In Chicago, as the guest
of the Ford Motor Co., donor of
the 4-H Achievement awards.
Robert also attended, and his
ti ip was provided by Trans Con-
tinental Gas Pipeline Corpora-
tion.

They were among 1200 dele-
gates from the 48 states, Alaska,
Hawaii and Puerto -Rico who
were honored during the 4-H
Congress.

Outstanding ability to utilizeand demonstrate dany food prod-
ucts brought state honors in the4-H Dgiry Poods Demonstrationprogram to the team ot Barbara
Gadsby, 17, of Kennerdell, andRita Hickman, IG, of Emlenton.Their demonstration was en-titled “Modernized Custard ”

Each gn 1 was awarded a beau-
tiful inscribed wrist watch by
the Cai nation Company. In addi-
tion to Dairy, both girls have
completed other 4-H‘projects and
pai tieipated in their local Club
activities.

These programs are conducted
under the direction of the Exten-
sion Sei vice ot the Pennsylvania
State University and U S D.A.
coopeiating.

Lancaster WLAN 12:30 P. M.
Norristown WNAR 8:00 A. M.
Hanover WHVR 1:00 P. M.

cheese
Two tablespoons flour
One' and one-half pints milk
A little salt'
Mix all together. Put beaten

eggs in last. Bake at 375 degrees
until firm.

* w *

From our good friend Wilma
Kinder comes these recipes for
crabmeat. Here is one for

DEVILED CKABMEAJ,
Wilma Kinder, St. Louis, Mo,

Combine
One and one-half cups milk

' One and one-half cup soft
bread crumbs

Gently stir in:
Two cups flaked cooked crab-

meat (two seven-ounce cans)
Whites of five hard-cooked

eggs, finely sliced
Blend in:

r One and one-half teaspoons
salt ,

—One-third teaspoon dry mus-
tard
, One-eighth teaspoon cayenne
pepper

One-half cup melted butter
Pour into buttered baking dish

or crab shells. Sprinkle with
Wheaties or buttered crumbs
Bake in a 400 degree oven foi
15 minutes. Serve hot. Six serv-
ings.

HOT CRABMEAT SALAD
Wilma Kinder, St. Louis, Mo.
Make a white sauce of;
One-half cup butter
Two-third cup sifted flour
Two and two-thirds cups milk
Cook 10 minutes, then blend

in;
, Two cups flaked crabmeat

One large bunch diced celery
One-third green pepper, mine-

One large
One-third cup blanched al-

monds, quartered
Four hard-cooked eggs, cut up
Two teaspoons salt
Pour into buttered baking dish.

Sprinkle with buttered fine dry
bread crumbs. Bake in 350 de-
gree oven for 35 minutes. Serve
hot in crisp lettuce cups topped
with mayonnaise (with chopped
sweet pickles added.)

Here is a recipe for a Molas-
ses Pie sent in by a reader from
Bareville HI.

MOLASSES PIE
Mrs. Elmer R. Heller,

R 1 Bareville

Today's Pattern
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Lancaster Farm:

'PAID $10,360 FOR BIBLE
London John Fleming, of

New York, paid $10,600 for a
Bible translated into Massachu-
setts Indian language by John
Eliot in 1663, and published the
same year in Cambridge, Mass.

One cup brown sugar
Two cups milk
One cup molasses
One cup coconut
Two eggs
One big tablespoon flour
One small teaspoon soda
Mix all together and pour in

unbaked pie shell and bake.

That’s about all for this
week. Why not make a New
Year’s Resolution to send us
your favorite recipes?

ing, Friday, Jan. 4, 1957

POINSETTIA WILL KEEP
BUT LEAVES WILL DROP

If you got a poznsottia for
Christmas, you can keep it for
some timaefetOco-IF. dDabor
some time after the holiday,
says A. O, Rasmussen, Peon
State extension ornamental horti-
culturist. Poinsettias like the
morning sunshine and night tem-
peratures of 55-60 degrees, but
eventually the leaves will drop
off.
PUBLIC CONTRIBUTORS .. ..

The Amencan public is ev,
pected to contribute an estimat-
ed $378 million to the 2,000 unit-
ed campaigns this fall.

The,projected figure is almost
12 per cent more than the $344.
million raised by the same
agencies last year.

"The time to feed a cow
mUCTION
s when she’s

DRY!"
.says Purina

Rese.

Strange as it sometimes seems, dry cow feeding is a true
course to milk production and long cow life.
Extra body weight and built-up reserves of strength
resulting from a good dry cow feeding plan put a c6w
in shape to delher a big, strapping calf and go right to
work on a Jong, steady lactation the day she freshens.
Purina on-the-farm research tells us that 100 lbs. extra
body weight on a dry cow means up to 2000 lbs. more
milk in her next lactation ...in addition to the benefits
of health she gains.

Purina D and F (dry and freshening) CHOW is'fsrtfoi.'v-,„
made for dry cow feeding. It contains ample quantities --

of body-building nutrients to build both cow and unborn -

calf during this critical period. It contains minerals Sot;
strong bones, vitamins for health.
Properly fed, quality Purina D 8c F Chow not only give*
cows a big head start on their next lactation ... it keep*
them in condition to hireed
again and again and again...
for long, profitable, healthful
productive life.

See us for details of dry cow
feeding the Purina way TODAYI

H. S. Newcomer James High
GordonvilleMt. Joy

J. Fred Whiteside J. H. Reitz & Son
Kirkwood Millway
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John B. Kurtz
Ephrata

John J. Hess-
Kinzers—Vintage

Wenger Bros..
Rheems

S. H. Hiestand *
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Warren Sickman B, F. Adams
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